Abstract
Introduction
In the recent years, every country around the world takes many steps to increase the number of visitors in their country. To attract more visitors successfully every country as a tourist destination must apply national tourism marketing in the best way. Well planned national marketing give results and build competitiveness and image of the tourist destination.
Every tourist destination should have its created marketing strategy for tourism development. The development of the term tourist destination has its logical initial point and outcome within the term tourist place which together with their factors, created intensity and continuity of visits, thereby existential resources for the local population (Weber, Mikacic,1994, p.31) .
From a marketing point of view, a tourist destination represents something more than just a geographical location. It is an integration of information, goods, services, cultural heritage, natural resources and artificially created attractions that have the attribute to bring a lot of tourists in one location (Leiper, 1995; Bieger, 1998) .
In tourism industry have many competitors and tourist destinations and all of them must follow the dynamic trend and adapt to the world tourist market and must be innovative in order to be more competitive in the market to attract more tourists.
The main goal of every tourist destination is to attract more tourists and to spend more money during their visit to the destination. The effectiveness of tourist destination policy is reflected in the number of tourist arrivals and receipts.
Macedonian Tourism Product
Macedonia disposes of with rich natural, historical, cultural and tourist goods. Macedonia is still almost intact in its unique beauty and diversity of lakes, high mountains, forests, rivers, springs and many cultural monuments and archaeological sites. Macedonia has a diversified topography, with hills, valleys, mountains, rivers, large and small lakes and spas. It is also known for its biodiversity. Almost half of its territory is agricultural land, and more than a third is covered by forests.
Tourist product of Macedonia is a rich combination of cultural and natural inheritance, which is distinguished with broadly large landscapes of lakes and mountain views. Regarding the diversity and richness of its cultural heritage and natural resources, Macedonia has nowadays a wide range of varied potentials for offering different types of tourism, which can very well combine in order to propose the substance for attractive tourist products (Marinoski, Korunovski, 2012, p.25) : Cultural tourism; Lake tourism; Mountain tourism; Rural and ecotourism; City tourism; Spa tourism and Wine tourism.
Macedonian Tourism Marketing Policy
In conducting and creating the tourists policy and promotion of tourist product of Macedonia, the sector of Tourism of the Ministry of Economy and Agency for promotion and support of tourism has a main role.
The Agency (www.tourismmacedonia.gov.mk) was established on 01.12.2008 and has an aim to promote the tourism in Macedonia abroad, professionally to present all segments and region from the tourist offer with final aim development and growth of the tourism in Macedonia. The agency promotes tourism of Macedonia through: advancement and promotion of tourism; preparation and implementation of the Programme for Promotion and Support of Tourism; providing promotional material to promote tourism values; actively promoting the overall tourism potential Since 2010 from the budget are distinguished assets which the spend on realization of the program for promotion and support of tourism, total assets for each year can be seen in Table 1 . Assets aimed for realization of the program for promotion and support of are allocated for following activities: conventional promotional activities (making and printing promotion material, presentation on international fairs, inviting international tour operators and journalist, billboard campaign, promotion in international print media, promotion of tourist potential and education through international matches, conferences, workshops which are with international meaning), activities for electronic promotion, organizing Day of Macedonian tourism in particular countries, specific promotion activity aimed to transit passengers, activities for tourism support, subsidiary of foreign organized tourist turnover and many more other activities.
The 
Serbian Tourism Product
Serbia has an exceptionally favorable geographic and traffic position, numerous natural resources, long history and tradition, cultural and historical heritage, the general recognition, preserved natural resources, great human potential, diversified structure attractiveness -it could be a great tourist potential that has not been adequately exploited, bearing in mind that Serbia has not appropriately positioned as a tourist destination in the international market. Serbian tourism potentials are not far enough valorized, because tourism was never a serious issue of the development policy of the Republic of Serbia. Also the war in former Yugoslavia, economic sanctions and NATO intervention heavily affected Serbian economy and devastated tourism.
The perception of Serbia is changing and it is beginning to be perceived as a country of fun, mostly due to its vibrant nightlife, music festivals such as Exit (awarded the best music festival in Europe), the ethno-music festival in Guca and similar events which are often commented on in social media (Sekulovic, 2015 (Sekulovic, , p.1631 
Serbian Tourism Marketing Policy
Existing organizations management of tourist destinations in the Republic of Serbia is regulated by the Law on Tourism and for that, the responsible is Ministry of Trade, Tourism and Services and for the promotion of tourist destination is responsible The National Tourism Organisation of Serbia.
In the area of tourism, the Ministry's responsibilities are (www.mtt.gov.rs) strategy and policy for tourism development; integrated planning and development of tourism and related activities; development, proclamation and sustainable use of tourist destinations; categorization of tourist sites; implementation of incentives and the provision of material and other conditions for the promotion of tourism development; promotion of tourism in the country and abroad; taxes, fees and penalties in tourism; property and legal affairs in tourism; improvement of the value and competitiveness of tourism products; tourism market research and the development of the tourist information system and many more similar activities.
The National Tourism Organisation of Serbia (www.serbia.travel/about-us) was founded in 1994 as a government organization to promote and improve tourism in the Republic of Serbia in both the domestic and foreign tourism markets, with the aim of affirming the value and potential of the country's tourist industry. TOS is the legal successor of the former Tourist Association of Serbia.
In order to implement tourism information and marketing activities in an original way, to ensure that Serbia is included on European travel itineraries and to consolidate bilateral cooperation in the field of tourism development, TOS attends all large international tourism fairs and cooperates with other national tourism organisations, as well as with other international, regional and professional tourism associations.
Two of the most popular and successful marketing campaigns of Serbia as tourist destinations are LifeStyle Serbia and Soulfood Serbia.
Lifestyle Serbia is a campaign created by National Tourism Organisation of Serbia, targeting and promoting youth in Serbia in 2014 year. The goal of the campaign is to include as many people as possible, who will share their own lifestyle in Serbia. Two weeks since the campaign started, Instagram users already uploaded more than 1000 photos of their favorite places and activities in Serbia.
Soulfood Serbia is the name of a marketing campaign by Tourist Organization of Serbia for 2012 which the main theme was the gastronomy as an important part of the tourism offer of Serbia. This campaign promotes authentic gastronomic products of Serbia, with special emphasis on those who are or should be labeled as a protected geographical origin.
On the official Youtube channel of the National Tourism Organisation of Serbia where can watch promotional videos of these two campaigns and other promotional tourist videos of Serbia as tourist destination form January 2006 till the end of 2015 year has a total of around 3.000.000 views. Official Facebook page of National Tourism Organisation of Serbia has 23.000 likes and official Instagram profile has 17.000 followers.
Travel and Tourism Competitiveness Index
Currently, TTCI index is published every two years and reveals the competitive advantages and disadvantages of tourism in the observed countries. This index is the only model that is now in practice used to measure competitiveness, and as such represents a solid basis for a comparison between the competitiveness of many countries in the world. In the following tables, will see the rank of competitiveness of the Republic of Macedonia and Serbia from 2009 to 2015 year. Report, 2009 Report, /2011 Report, /2013 In Table 2 can see that the value of the index of competitiveness of travel and tourism of the Republic of Macedonia, in the reporting period grow slowly. In general best ratings have in subindex T&T regulation framework and the weakest ratings in subindex T&T business environment and infrastructure. The best rank the Republic of Macedonia had in 2013 at position 75 of 140 countries and the best score received for access to Health and hygiene and Safety and security, then for Availability of qualified labor and Price competitiveness in the T&T industry, and the worst for access to Air transport infrastructure and Cultural resources. The big increase can notice for access Prioritization of Travel & Tourism, when the score in 2009 was 2.9, in 2011 and 2013 was 4.0 on a scale from 1 to 7. Report, 2009 Report, /2011 Report, /2013 In Table 3 can see that the value of the index of competitiveness of travel and tourism of Serbia, during the reporting period varied from year to year. In general best ratings have in subindex T&T regulation framework and the weakest ratings in subindex T&T human, cultural and natural resources. The best rank Serbia had in 2011 at position 82 of 139 countries and the best score received for access to Health and hygiene and Safety and security, then for Availability of qualified labor and Human resources, and the worst for access to Air transport infrastructure and Natural resources. The big increase can notice for access Tourism infrastructure when the score in 2009 was 3.5, in 2011 and 2013 was 4.5 on the scale from 1 to 7. In Table 4 can see the value of the index of competitiveness of travel and tourism of the Republic of Macedonia and Serbia for 2015 year.
The Republic of Macedonia for 2015 by TTCI index is ranking at 82 positions of 141 countries and has best ratings in subindex Enabling Environment and the weakest ratings in subindex Natural and Cultural Resources. The best score received for access to Health and hygiene and Safety and security, then for Business Environment and Tourist Service Infrastructure, and the worst for access Cultural resources and Business Travel and Natural resources.
Serbia for 2015 by TTCI index is ranking at 95 positions of 141 countries and has best ratings in subindex Enabling Environment and the weakest ratings in subindex Natural and Cultural Resources. The best score received for access to Health and hygiene and Safety and security, then for Price Competitiveness and Tourist Service Infrastructure, and the worst for access Cultural resources and Business Travel and Natural resources.
According to the paragraph of the World Economic Forum countries that had achieved the rank above 50th place can be considered globally competitive tourist destinations. In this case, both countries had rank below 50 and they are not globally competitive tourist destinations. The Republic of Macedonia has better score and rank in compare with Serbia but the difference is not much significant between these countries.
Quantitative Analysis of Tourism Indicators
In the following tables will make an analysis of quantitative indicators like a population, a number of arrivals of international tourists, receipts of international tourism of tourist destination of Macedonia and Serbia for the period from 2009 to 2015 year. This analysis will find out how big is a share of tourism arrivals and receipts of these tourist destinations in the world tourism and will find out the share of international arrivals of tourists in regards of a number of population of these tourist destinations. Also will analyze index of this indicators in regards to previous years, how is the trend of international tourist arrivals and receipts every year. 23 .4% of total population of the country. The biggest increase in international tourist arrivals had in 2011 for 24.8% in regard to previous years. The biggest increase in international tourism receipts had in 2011 for 21.6%, and falls of international tourism receipts had in 2010 for -14.2%, in 2009 for -11.4% and in 2015 for -9.4% in regard to previous years. In the Republic of Macedonia, the biggest number of international tourist arrivals had in 2015 year and in 2014 had the biggest international tourism receipts.
In table 6 can see the quantitative indicators of tourism for the period of 2009 to 2015 of Serbia as a tourist destination. It can be noticed that the biggest share of international tourist arrivals in Serbia had in 2015 with 15.9% of total population of the country. The biggest increase in international tourist arrivals had in 2013 year for 13.8%, in regard to previous years, and the fall had in 2009 for -0.1% in regard to previous years. The biggest increase in international tourism receipts had in 2011 for 20.9% and the falls of international tourism receipts had in 2009 for -11.5%, in 2012 for -6%, in 2010 for -3.6% and then in 2015 for -2.2% in regard to previous years. In Serbia, the biggest number of international tourist arrivals had in 2015 year and in 2014 year had the biggest international tourism receipts.
By comparing Macedonia and Serbia on the international tourism market by the quantitative tourism indicators for the period 2009-2015, in Table 5 and 6 could draw the following conclusions. Macedonia and Serbia have an increase of the international number of arrivals every year but the international number of arrivals don't exceed the number of population, this means that both countries are in the development stage of tourism. The highest share of the international number of arrivals in regards to a population of both countries are in 2015 year, but Macedonia has a bigger share of the international number of arrivals in regards to the population in comparison to Serbia. Also can see that both countries have rise and fall of international receipts in same years, but Macedonia have the least share of international receipts of total world international receipts by tourism. For example, in 2015 year the international receipts by tourism in Macedonia were 270 million US$, and in Serbia were 1.3 billion US$. When it comes to earnings from tourism can conclude that Macedonia can't be competitive in regards to Serbia, because international receipts by tourism of Macedonia is modest in comparison to Serbia.
Conclusion
Macedonia and Serbia are neighbor's countries and they have many similar things like a culture, history and one time period from 1945 to 1991 year both countries were members of the Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia. They have a lot of similarities and few differences in their tourist products, both countries have rich nature, history and culture, and each of them has some specifics and unique attractions.
Tourism in Macedonia and Serbia is on developing level and in last few years is made efforts to promote and develop tourist product. Both countries do not have access to the sea and offer similar tourist products like lake tourism, religious tourism, because both countries are Orthodox countries and have many important and unique religious churches and monasteries, mountain tourism and gastronomic tourism. Also, tourism marketing policy and institutions responsible for the promotion of national tourism of both countries is similar.
It can be notices that by TTCI by World Economy Forum Macedonia have a better rank than Serbia, but in the overall score and in most of the sub indexes they achieve similar results.
From 2009 to 2015 year, every year both countries have an increase in tourist arrivals of the foreign tourist and in the same years in that period have fall in international tourism receipts in regards to the previous year. But also can conclude that international receipts by tourism of Macedonia are modest in comparison with Serbia.
Also can conclude that efforts by government institutions responsible for promotion and developing of tourism of each country from period from 2009 to 2015 year have positive results because both countries have increase of number of international tourist arrivals and receipts, but with some few falls in international tourist receipts.
